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New sprlnl miinery ui nol of 0 nature to
soften the irate of the male th ater-
goer

The body of the latest bDnnet which , like
that of the winter4 covers only the haclt por-

ton of the head . Is I flat and close fitting

ni , hit Is "ilth Li somethln to make
the play.lovlnl bachelor weep.

Wil I . or lace or ribbon mixed wLth
hu Ilomponl! of closely massell roses , pro-

ject
.

far beyond the ears. Under these jahot
ends of lace that almost touch the shoulders
and nt the hiclc of the bonnet , a if tucked
rakishly In the hair , there vill ho sometimes
high Spanish comb effects In gauze nod
spangles.-

Tlieso
.

millinery combs Ire a distinct fea-

ture
-

of imported bonnets , and they ore cape-

cially
-

becoming to dark melancholy types.
They are made of thin lace ns wel ns gauze ,

though when of lace they )' tlnely
wired ; when or gwze , along with the span-
gueSt there ,.1 he on outllninp In fine jet or
gilt. lit Ihapo they imitate exactly the

rounlel( or sqUare toplle1 Spanish COflh5 hut
a and chnrmlng design In these novel
trimmings Is a tialf.furleil tan that Is-

Eot dashingly to one side
An Imported bonnet In black lace and relroses , that has : true Cottilian nlr-nlHI

almost fearful coqtietry-ia bckej by one
of these tans

The lace Is as fine ns n spider's web pat-
terrn'1 lennln ly enough with files , nn c-
xquiIe

-
( polntt11 harder forming the tOilS of the

fail which Is shapeti with I hair wire and
so adjusted that It looks as Ir ptaeel sllewise
II the coUTure A scarf ot th lace orranp11

and endsIn two lose ponlns
shIes ; nn.1 Iack or these ends , ''lllch are short
anI bunchy , nestles two black red
roses , ns If also In the hair. Alto ;c'ther It
was nry fetching bit of headgear-and
abominably wlckell

In thin same shop that helll it was n bonnet
that a man IIigh t h e hold In ieace . al11 whose
entire erowil vas 0 huge lease leaved Petunia-
.1ront

.

Indr thh pcttinia . hiheli was In coli-
shnlle.1 pllls. came a rull border In grean
straw braid that nt the sides II
two "ears" that weri' ted wit Ii Knots of black
Jbban v < vel . There . also ncrzow strings
of velvet at the back . arid ut the rim or tlo
petulia cuwn . two tiny tiercury wings
whit lace sUrenel1 with wire.

This bonlet not In the least suggestive
of romance ; from stem to stern It breathe.j
that properly ordinary( air that our mothers
hero taught us . Is to the masculine mind
necessary for bonnets and hUltan happiness.
Yet It was Pretty In a way , gave Ideas

' for using up fragments ot mIllinery.
Lace In both black antI white , III'S an Im-

portant role In sprIng miiner )' ,
Often entire bonnets made of It ,

n was the black euchautrees de.crlhed . and
: besIdes the SpanIsh erfecs there are itlissian

effects , Ilrctoniie Dutch effects.
Al of thEse bonnets f snugly Inll come'

", el down to the ears are worn far back
L the bead after the fashion of the head-

dresses of European peasant women.
Many , Inleell , wIth their vast width ali

fatness )Ino look of caps.
for strictly theater wear are more

minute affairs anti are prominenty Ilowered.
A hunch of 'bewildering miinery might

: Ite worn by either maid young matron to
the play begins with I wreath of tiny pink
crush roses that ar , drawn together until
the )' form one unbroken line that lies latover the head from ear-tip to ear-Up. Next In evidence comes a narrow white
lace barbe of misty fineness.

This Is stretched plainly In front of the
roses and Is bunched delicately at the sides ,

' ot one of which rears a white feathery
aigrette . giving tone to the whole. flack of

'. the whole affaIr . to be seen from the front
two great rhinestone balls . with hairpin
ends , fasten the side wings to the hair.

' This dainty little conceit was decidedly
Dutch. '

. l' Theater bonnets for oldish women show
tewor . flowers antI more jet.

Trimmings are flattened and put on with
n sedate air

In the matter of her street bonnets the I
oldishi woman can choose from many curious
shapes never seen before and many of them
(lemonstrated In a fine straw braid that Is as
(lc1ilghtfui In tel os texture Mild browns
and tender moss greens are most plenslnr In
this braid , but a particularly captvaUng -
net bas a triangle In ivory , trim-
mings

-
of black lace black velvet and white

satin 'rosetes. mihiinery Is In tie shape of
turbans. whose two-Inch brIms are dented
In places or often led together over the
top with ribbons or , after the man-
nor of soft baskets for sailors and
country hats. Flowers ore Invariably 111SY

chief trimming of thee last and never were
blg-hnt fowers moro charmIng titan now.

other weird hot. house blooms
have given way to all the sweet things or
the old.fuhlOed posy garden ; to musk
roses and silice Illnks (haffodlia. nlsturtu1srose leaves and sweet inignonette ;

S dear old blue larkspur we have known In our-
school days and fashioned Into wreaths and

' cross :, Is seen.
'With great masses of these large hats for

country and seashore wear are matte further-
big and beautiful by vest knots of ribbon
that has a taffeta finish and often n flower.
log border or corled edge In n dlerent

j

tone , The crowns these hats
hIgh , though smallh , and brims are suvetl

,slightly to a perceptble cock at the ler
Ilde . on to have an
tromo width effect , A monster challeau of
black Tuscan. with a vast front how of dusky
pet , was widened at the attics 'with clumps
of black' feathers sewed on the brIm and
highest at thp letAnother of wired tulle bad great
windmill arms starred with jet , compassing
entirely both front ami sides The first was
plcturesqo and becoming ; the last distnctyugly. .i huge Mood Muller -
fair was parlcnlar ' ravIshing.

The crown this lint . whIch together
' wIth a flower boa enl a fewer para.oi that
' matched it . hat! leslgnel for n welknown New York beauty black .

The brim ot rough green straw rhowlnp au
under glInt of fame . lifted Ilght the
left ; two great haws mossgreen-
taffeta ribbon widened It , auiti the remainder
ot the trimming was an ectensive wreath or
toots rose buds In flame satIn , nestlng In'
abundant foliage.

The throat length tea ot the rose boils
anti folIage hail ends ot the taffeta ribbon
which also tell the handle and tops of the

that made uf black gauze scitt-
ereul

. -
heavily with the fowers.These feral neck Ixlns Parasols may

rIghtly core nller head or millinery.t-
inti

.
from the Indications given they bhl fair

to figure largely In summer s'arthrobes They
are huiespeuisive of courSe . mIt adorably
lovely , anti the gIrl who ran afford them Is

.
bound to be bt utnl . ;L ,

UI'n1111 (ll nll'I." To those who are In deep plourln It may-
be useful to kuidW how to renovate crapu ,

I leaT(1 how from a fashionable New
Yorll II.tnmnkcr. who , In turn got her In-
formaton subject from an equally

dyer andtucl-s ceaner. I-

Gl Into the Itlcben , ' the cothe-holier two-huIrta being water ,
In 6 or 10 cents worth gUI arabic , piece-
S new sheet of ')' brown wrappIng paper ,
doublell , over the top , arrange your crape 01tills . await results. The fire In the
range must bo brisk , tO that the water will
Itoh stetiIiI' whld you are at work , Feel
Ihnape. . I few uuiiiutes you wifhlt I ' and sticky , Now with )
IWI press out th' creases , lroothlnhere urrOIe there , so that eli Ilarts
get (' 'lal steamIng ant ! all turned In and
rUllII'e' ltlar.8 ace renewed it your IlaperI-.l'%__ . to tllck . try I Ilnlle and take another
itlece wlll It , J have succeeded
hit With Il10ublt,

trlpJlclt
.

and bometme4-
quatruJled

:. trimming you Ire doing over , be-
PatUcular about 'these creased all wrinkled1-
114CI. . ; the careful innnlpuulatloiu of your
halll over the brnnil , Fmooth surface Qf the

S ( and the constant steam wl nJke the
materIal stf ersp anti hiljo .

It It bo I large III ere of crape for In-
itance , n veil , be careful tl rtll I so that
the folds wi not rore Imllllately In the
back Qr lit 11IY Part of Ihl where
It wi leek badlV, I do over 1)' own

anl 45 .INIlllon( ( all the stlrneasout of I I tIM It 11 I lion's made ilroc.'a
a great rcolol ,

It one cannot cosvenIeuti'! g.tI to a

'

kitchen and 'a Ilfbier !or alcohol 'lamp ' wllowill accomplish wonders wih smslor crepe and the result wi reps you for
your trouble

To do over small pieces of velvet place a
wet handkerchIef over 0 hot flatiron stand-
ing

-
on its eliti and draw the wrong side of

the velvet over the handkerchIef , Have scv-
oral Irons on the range and wet the hand-
kerchief

-
each tme you change your Iron

untIl the pIeces seaiictl to your sails-
faction.

-
. Take an old .handkerchief and do

not burn you fingers. A large piece of
vet could be successfully steamed over n
kitchen clothes holler wihout the sheet or
wrapping paper and wihout gum arabic

V.t.! lilt ':Ii 1TsitU EitS ,

Jro."utona I'tr, IIoulc1unltl'r ShiotihI' 'Rko
to Protect health ,

Primitive man may not have enjoyed the
luxury of lialaces , raIlroads , nesthete civil-

Ization
-

or political strife , but he certainly
drank pure water. lie did not have to par
big taxes for the privilege of having I cr-
rld

-

throughl llend PIpes from streams 110-

1.luted

.
by house antI bar waste , nor .Ill lie

have to bohl It. l.ucky , indeed was Ilrlnl-
tlvo Cllflfl and lucky today the house
who knows tier drInking water cOlesstraight trm a lure crystal ! ring , sato IIthe depths of some woodland , untouched by
the vandahistic hand of progress Such water
was meant by that first great sularlan ,
I lippocrates , whel tie named 'puro
as the first of the three requisites or long
life .

Nineteen century advantages are terribly
offset h)' the vItiated fluId we drink. There
Is scarcely a cIty throughout the world that
cal boast ot nn absolutely pure sUllply , AS
tar Instance London Is Sllllllle,1, hy two
grossly itailtItetI streams , but u scientific
filtration ( (lakes it almost hiarniless

The UnIted States has about a tenth as
much money II waterworks lS In
raihroads. A good commentlry upon the
grot itilportance of water }apply , und Its

.atenelant dangers.-
iliology lies made It very clear that there

are very firlous diseases contracted
enl )' through poluted water. Trllioid. which
kills about rO.OOO ilCOlle In the
Ulited , stands first as one to be-
dreaded. . Unlike cholera another water dis-
ease which asserts Itself quIckly and deadly ,

all moves le a plague , typhoid deceives hy
Its Ilclplenc ) . working its fatal way uiti-

notced sometilnes for before the vic-

tm
-

aware ot Its actual presence.
exl to such decisIve action lS the ty-

phohl mIcrobe exerts upon the physical forces.
Collie those other less fatal but quite 1m-

Ilortant
-

maladies known lS "enteric dlsor-
tiers. " These are invariably the direct result
of contamInated vater. . They make them-
selves

-
evident by Indigestion , nausea , flatu-

lency
-

, diarrhoea and even lead to dyi.entery-
nitti more prolonged troublcs Al forts ot
causes are ascribed by those who not con-
shIer drinking water as at all dungerous. He-
cause the water looks clear anti has no snichi
or sediment. I If beleved to be al right ,

whereas those scarcel or any
valne as deehgnating jurlty.

Water obtained frm artesian wells . deep
woodland springs rivers II wili countrl.s .

and rain water gathered aler first fif-

teen
-

minutes or tall . Is likely he purer and
contain few bacteria. Cistern water , which
necessarIly gathers all the dirt and leaves
from roots must be guarded agaInst It
should be boiled for thirty minutes before
drinking , or aclentihicaily filtered.

Wels withIn a hundred feet of the house
may pure , but there Is great possIbility of
underground streams roachilng It from far-
away barns , It not from those at hanl
Such contingencies should be forstalleil hy-

Heqlent examlnltons. Water carried
through up lead , especially
If It Is sol and 4hlowed to stand any length-
of tinie. poisoning Is too well known
'to need 'comment . Contracted In this way ,

the quant y 'would be so small that nothing
dIsturbance to digestion Is

probable unless the system Is'supersensltve .
-

In any case the poisoning -

sire anl) boiling.
liability should be at once pre-

The less nilneral IngredIents water con-
talus the better for health. Alkalies. Iron ,

salts and copper are objectionable. Limo
anti mngneslum give water the hardness
which iIs not desirable for domestic purposes.
Some growths are Injurious , whiedecayed matter , whether vegetable or
g.nlc . such as one sees In rivers ali small
streams , arc likely to produce enteric trouble
If not carefully strained out b) filtration.
Bacteria thrive on such matter. Iiohilng for
thirty minutes will purity the worst water ,

but renders I tasteless by settng free Its
oxygen This can be manner
by aeratnl It . Poured train one vessel to

several moments serves a home
purpose very well. Corked In large bottles
on Ice gives Immunity from Rny contamlnnt-
Ing

-
Influence which Icmay contain , I added

to It.
In these days of uncertainty , a to pur-

Ity
-

. baled water Is . perhaps , the only real
. lair test of purity Is when a

quantity Is just reachIng the boIling point
there should be no odor. A simple teat rec-
ommended

-
by several health boards constsl

of putting about llve' ounces of water a
grund.giass stopped bottle. Add to It ten
grains of granulated sugar and cork tIghtly ,

setting it In a window , but away from the
direct rays of the sun , The temperature-
should be kept about iO degrees Fahr. If-

whiitlaii specks appear withIn fortyeighth-
ours. . there Is proof of organic matter pres-

ent
-

, I. after a week or so , an odor of rancid
butter l notlccbho Ullon removIng the cork ,

tile water Is , assuredly , contanulnated , anlnot fit to drink The specks will settle
the bottom finally , and the more there are
the worse the water

;MIlitiU. , 1JL0ItitT10N. .

I'rltty lul Inesl"'uIIucl' of Jttlornlng-
a oeulO " 11" .

In flruce's cottage down at the
Florida Lake Chlutauqua the walls or rough
Illanlt are overhung with fish net and un-

framed
-

water pictures caught in the meshes
Over the mantel an oar Is fastened ( rein
which the net hans as a portlere. In the
center or this Is a large sea pIcture Its cor-
tiers caught down h ) four Illnk conch shells.-

'rIte
.

urrangement was so artIstic and cheap
that I wondered why more mistresses of

!llmer houses didn't think of putting Ill
simple mural ulocoratlons that could ho swept
away when closIng up time came II the
autumn ,

Two or three days In the spring time-it
the weather keeps one Indoors--an be gl'en
over to preparatIons that would unalce

wals of the Hummer house more highly at-
than the usull array of Inferior

badly trained pIctures that are resorted to
through Indolence ,

A thorough search of the weekly anti
mOlthly magazines reveals dozens of cx-

qulsito
-

, pictures II black antI white ; pictures
that are copies of famou . and desirable works
of Irt . These , Posted al thick whIte water-
color itaper with a margin of In Inch , cnn be
Ilintled al the wall , I the wal paper Is
colored . be sure that tntell to
harmonize wIth It , Hut bo cheery In use
of color for violent tones are best avoIded by

,
the amateur nest adopt whIte , cool tones
of gray , reel or pallst blue ,

'l'hiey gtt llustr-yes-but after three
months' use are swept away like cobwebs ,
wIth 10 more thought glvel thel .

Ihotogral1hs can bo charmingly arranged
Oi ribbons l'ahe blue or pInk
strips with favorite photographis , either or
artists In the dramatic: or m"slcal world , or
friends . arranged one above the other , furla pretty bit along the facings of doors
wlud9WI.

Ille-llartout frames ale Inexpensively
Ildo )' the glass anti has I cut at
any glazier's to fit the plcutrc , Cpt piece
of vabteboartl the same sIze and the water
color paper that goes at the back lust bo a
quarter Inch wither toIvo It rOOm to fold
over the glass 11ake a small si at the
back hr the paprbetore hiuttIlig Glass ,
thread a amsl curtain ring through I on a
PIece of . Paste either end of tape
down Inside tIme hiabteboard anti this gives
the hold for the picture to hang by Thou
iilac. the ldcttire out , pul the glass over and
slitting the edges of water color paler ,
told it over ho make the pssse-llatoul mar-
gin

-
. Six or eight of these con be In a

short tIme ,

For prints that do not requsiec glass . the
prettiest of! mountngs ran be Ilde of band-
box

.
tops and . They are cut circular

nl Ilie edge , and the hole In the center,
which admits the llicture , Is also oval A

- -- ' "."u 'j:

or gold one.quarter or nn ,

outlining the edges , makes I decidedly pretty
fnish , Those can be hung up wIth 1 short

ot nal row ribbon ,

l'ortieres that are net or handsome linen .

but the usull Burlap Agrarian linen or do1-

011)1
-

, 11r"o thersth'e ! more of an ornament-
when pretty paper pictures are vlnnetl on
them. I know a bachelor who his attached
photos ot lila favorlt actresses hIs many
jock colors and artistic cotIllion favors on
the portlereS of lila summer sittIng room.
The collection always invites n deal of inter-
est

-
tram his guests.-

A
.

stiatlav vall is one of the lirottlest ways
ot preparing a ceiling. She Is al Ingenious
woman who thought It out lost summer anti
the hostesFes who follow suit wilt give their
guests a treat The wal was Ilnlntl time
clearest yelow-ns nlar sunshile al -
ble , Thee luster In the paint that
resemnliletl the glint of sunhicams. Against
this she hell long vines and outlned their
curves . 'htii a wnah

thest were paInted In drooping term train the
cellg at tIme shies to meet the black wool

went about the room. Time effect
was exqulsll. I gave one the Impression-

thlt SUI shining through I vIne trot-
ha

-
anti throwing their swaying branches on

the ceiling and walls , One waited for the
breeze to stIr them The pictorial effect on
tim vahl was lent by a few sImply framed
water colors of growing frui-

t.ztIt.slNu
.

TO WAIH ,

I Icqllrrs "ntllcn and I'ractice to Teach-
t hue Irllllry,0111..

There Is a great deal of tall about how

ball) Am.rlcal women smut . nld they are
alh'llel to Imll'ore. hut no one tells them
how , or It any one does , the directions are
usually wren Good teachers are netled .!hut they are rare , and semite most valuable
information cnn be given In print lehuart
brought the matter down to principles , but
not many set-st'lel Delsnrtan Instructors
can tel " ,

first thing to note Is that each foot

si
MILLINERY-

sholid cross the same line with each suc-
cessive

.

step. " a crnck" brings you
on ole step II walkIng correct); the tour
shonll be much turned . ! to the

of 45 degrees but not quite. Many de-
fects

-
are cured by simply achieving this For

instatiec , you by this means avoid bringing
down the heel fIrst ; In an ordinary shoe the
toot comes down altogether ; In a heelor's san-
dal

-
the toe strikes the ground first , and

that Is the Ideal way , the way the Greek
women stepped.

It you start out to simply avoid striking-
the heel first without further knowledge of
the correct positon ot the toot , ten to one
you make yoursel highly ridiculous. Time
next thing length of the step. Ishould bo just twice the length of the .
and la measured from the holow of the In-
step of one fet to the holow the Instep
or the other.

Now to prnctce these points , take a long
tape . new red flannel on It at Inter-
vals corresponding to the proper length of
your step ; stretch It across as long a room as
you can set to practIce In and spemul an
hour a day , or less POSsIblY to walkIng the
tape anti having your foot cross one of the
bits of flannel at ench step. For a ss'hiile
you will do this badly walk worse than ever ,
but when this acton has become automatic
you can take up points and progress
toward grace. Two things ore most Impor-
tant , tile legs should be moved tram the
thighs ; the motive power should begin therejust as a boy throws a stone from the
shoulder Thou the chest should be held up ,
and the body so carried that the walker wihave I feeling , It she watches for It .
she were being pulled along by a string-
coming from the middle of thq breast . as If
she were breasting the air as a swimmer-
breasts the waves. This sounds fancIful . but
I Is only accurate , The feeling attests the-

Cae that you are walking' "vei. even though
have not achieved all subtle poise

ot the Dana of tue Louvre

IWOlFTtl VAUlmA
The Carbon Print Makes tit Womauikimid-

IleruilIhIul ,

YORK March Ia.-Special-Any( )

wOlan who can boast I decent gown to her
back whose expression Is not forbiddingly
sour and whose features are not hopeleuly
deformed , can secure a likeness of herself
at once tO truthful and pleasing so grlcefull
anti sweet she wi wonder her

fore.
friends never appreciate her good poInts be-

To gain thIs shie must climb to the studio
of one of the modern artist photographer ,

, many of them are settled In New York ,
who have Introduced the costly but beaut-fut carbon and platinum prints Into Popular
favor , all who consider Ilose al Imllortalt
for a good photograph , So Is the em-

phlls
-

they lay on this poInt and to such
advantage have they studied its effects that
be a womal ItOlt or lean , tall or stuart , her
chances for a satIsfactory picture are almost
equal tl those ci a protesilonal beauty

Out thiese masters of the lre auto-
cratic

-
In their studios and she who comes

for a sitting insist ucctpt their will , not emily'
as to pOEe but how to dress and arrange
her hair. Somelmes a half dozen cotumnos
must be suhmlted the crItIcal eye before
a suitable I chosen , The photographer's
demand Is usualy for a dress that Is white
or pale tnted. few rich colors show up
welt camera , and an evening toilet
I > what tie Is apt to suggest und Insist upon ,

Nearly every woman , lie righty argues . ap-

iiears
-

to best advantage arms anti
throat , II ser dainty draperIes . that cover

multitude sIns , while on lila -I abur-ance the wrier lies it that In nine cases
out of tel Is most graceful when
seated and her full figure Phetgrapbied ,

Only that tenth Individual can stand easiy
and gracefully , and lie forbids the
any more elaborate ornaments thn Pearls
antI tower. , since 0 vast .array is not CO-
lIldered

-
good tate and polished cut atones

show white anti dull In a photosraph
"A tout woman. " he B's. "should always

wear an ample train , cut the shoulders of
her decollete bodice open 10 a poInt , have
her elbow sleeves full but soft , anti be seated
In a hugh gothic backed armchair , her hair
must be leaped on top of her head , the tIp
of a showing , her body In-
dined slightly forward , for then when the
light Is cut on tier from above , the outline
of waist anti bust are eoftened Into shadow ,
Later the plate ii cleverly treated before

. , ,

n' , , !

print n from It , The under

I touebl: lout , or l ehade laid IIhide I. , we round ott sharp el-' anti the alioululer) poInts of thin women
soften the profile of I pointed chin In

wo arf apt to cut tp the corners
the lips , gIp the taco a brIghter anti

Imlable; MP'esson! .

cros Hgpt on the thin girl whose
bones anti thereby

smooth them 'fJ pomInent
soften faces hy-

In artsUc n ! of the hair. Also
sle ftler woman withi an nbun-)dance of drapery nti bring both bare hands

Into view , for 'sc. rcely a pair of feminine
hands but whsi' tudled and properly posed

wl show
picture

up
, 18le most graceful ornament

"Wo no 10nlr , ttolerate the old attitudes ot
the head upor.he hantls . of photographs In
fancy dre! thlatrlcal or masculine poses
and In artificIal light. The face Is now only
shhghtly tuned from full view , drooped ever
so little , the eyes glancing upwartl without
81ralnlnl which lends the face a soft , halexpressIon . while thl whole

,tleepeneti by perspectve backgrounii
done In ser shadowy . lawn
Is Ilven liretty girl II white who bells
ovr rose wreathed hat In her lap . or a
suggesteti conservatory entrance or dIstant
tall palntel

.

window wIth palms anti lra-perles.
-

The heedful will nlno t al-

ways
-

permit lubject retain fan ,

a handful of tiowers or 'carf In otto hanl.
Repose has taken the Place ot atltulnh-:log , save when ocaionaly a copy
Is mnle its pose htoineny's por-

the whole Is printed In carbon
'anel idatlnimns and( the proof mounled on a

very large lul whIte card that leaves a
wIde margin ni about the Ilhotograph Thieso
prints , always longer than they are broati:

arc used for handsome full lengths plcturM'
that show an elaborate background , For
busts an oval ground Is given mounted on-
a great expanse or beard and meant to fill
gilt ribbon rrames

Never more In favor than today among the
fashionable women are grouped( pictures , to
.hlch three porscns nt mo&t are permItted
and their poses carefully studIed wlh a
sharp eye to naturaluess and grace.
In tiancing gowns are takEn just floating off
to svaltz In ech other's arnis or one leans-
agaInst the lilano while thl other half turns
on her musIc tahourel to speale. A mother
and tinughter sit In low chairs baslde a tea
table chatting over their cups. Two pretty

,

.

-
SPRING

'

natrons In evening gowns read a note one
wcr the othor's ehioulder . whie for children
the photographers are borrowing suggestions
from famous artists , such as Sir Joshua
Ieynold's.

.
Sargent Grouse and Mme. he

1.ohlol Noted.
Plaids have attacked the umbrela case
Lusterless all-wool , lrepons are used for

deep mourning. ,

The etIquette of leaving cards has been
much mixed up for this season.-

A
.

now wrinkle Is a large bow of black
satIn ribbon tied at both wrists

The mantelet of colonial days Is coming
back this spring In all Its glory

Canvas-covered hampers are taking the
place of the old-fashioned trunks.

Loveliest rIbbons and rae French flowers
for Easter hats and bonnets are shown.

White kid stched wIth black Is Ifashionable caprice wlh costumes
Crowns both on hints and bonnets apparto b rising, and on "special"

!ugar-loa threatens ,

Violets or hal-opon roses are set among
the choux nll lngs or lace on new
collreles for . wcr .

mack moire dotted or shot with a color Is
used for crush collars anti belts .

blouse vests etc. . on handsome costumes.-
'ruin

.

new hosier Is pretiy embrolderl on
the Instep tiny varloW ,

also with clocks up the sIde nod open-worked
patterns as well ,

Clover rod. bergere . which Is a delicate
pInk like the tInt of a sea shell , creamy yell-
ow.

-
. mauve . gray-blue . rose-pink. and yellow-

green In various shades , are among the most
fashionable colors ,

It will bo acceptable news to many who-
admire them to hear that the rich deep-
yellow lace straws and other fancy braids so-
'ery populnr two years ago are revived for

the coming seaons .

In selecting tan colored kid gloves It Is
well to note what particular shade one
chooses as there are tans anti tlns , and
some of the tnts do not tone so well wIth
black or green , instance as others ,

"Trilby mesh" Is the name given to a new
face veIling. It has an Irregularly woven
mesh In black much like the Tuxedo yelling ,

over which are scntered at wide Intervals
hiammd.made chenile In self colors

Lace rosettes are ngreat resource of taah-
Ion able nsihliners. These are rather large In
size and closoly5pleated. On hats for young
girls are seen some pretty cream lace
rosettes , with to bllsh rose tucked Into the
heart of each , . . 'I-

.UpIn
.

some oft! th4 expensIve pattern hats
for spring ParisIan designers have Intro-
duced

.
novelty In the shape of delicate fohlage

shot to mmsatcii.iiclimumgeable velvets and rib-
bone . these lewvos being frequently mixed
with black vIolets (

Vests to bo 9 rn with tailor gowns are
male of bengaitme dod varIous kinds of sIlk ,

famicy anti 1llalp They are closely flel
8nl buttoned ddwn' , 'he front with horn

. 'i'ramispamoiit' fronts of chIffon or lace
are also worn iyith tailor coats . which are
extremely eevereH style

" "

}'.flitiiumo Notes.-
'rite

.
ex-Impts Eugenlo Is at

Monte Carlo , o4tIpiiig IHir slylJ the
writIng of herQ'enlnlscencea' blnce she as ,

cende the td ralce .

Accontng to . Cross , In his memoir ot

wle. reason she took the nammie of
Eliot ,a. as she explains it . "he-

cause George wa Mr. I.ewoa' ChrIstian
nauiie anti Eliot! a good , niouthi.fiihing ,

easily-pronounced 'Drd ."
The woman's club movement has

trated even into the heart of the
mountains , and there I aver) fourlshln!club at North Conway , its
three years of its existence shows a most
comprehensive literary scheme and testilici
that clUbs can nourish even In
small plapes remote from clUes.

Miss Meredith . the English artist . who lies
made such wonderful success In India as a
portraIt painter , fnlll she must use adroiflattery to induce ladles of zenanawear their exquisite native cslumes , "helrequest Is invarIably . "Paimit moo fair ,

lght complexIon Is a sign of mlny genera
tons of Indoor seclusion anti evidence , tbere

, of high caste anti pedigree ,

. . . . . , ,.

PRINCESS OF' RARE VIRTUES

Mrs , Payard Taylor's Recolections Prince
Bismarok's Wire-

WAS A NOBLE , UGI MINDED WOMAN-
lnhannmi nl . lnr.k Jflt thin l'ritle lt I'-

T.ovlnt, Wife In the l'rlnco'
m.nt , hutI Not Unulel

hy I'owcr anl Ifll" ,

(('opyrlgiitetl( . lS3. )

No one who ever came In contact with
the wife or Princ Bismarck can isosslbly for-

get
.

her-her graceful antI simple manner ,

her wlnnln affabIlity. Tall . slender , with n-

;plnble figure . regular features-not ham!

SOle , but eyes and hair ,

site was 1 woman to whom you felt drawn
In synipathi )' nt once I was but nntural
that she ahmoulti be the partner and helpmate
of the great statesniami who , whie lie
guided with an Iron hand the his

PRINCESS mSIAHCK

countr , cravui1. the tender nut! loving mln-

IstrUons
-

of wife and mother.
The princess was brought up at 0distance

from the capital , on one or those old anti
large l'oinmnernnian estates , the owner or
which Is still soniewhiat of a patrlarch-mor-
ally . if not In fact-to his tenants and sub-

ordInates
-

. Johanna von Pntlcmmer was nn
only tiaughiter . antI elucatel bred iii-

miccordamice with the proud tradi-
tons anl strictly pious principles of the

. the age of 23 she met Baron
Otto von Blsmarck at the country residence-
of mutual friends . amid soon aferwarl the
tIme canle when-as Bisniarck her
In after years-Jolianmin Puttkamnmer reduced
to order Uismnarck's hitherto wIld bachelor
wa's Her gentle and loving disposition .
coupled wlthi Inergof character and sprlght-
liners , proved tl the welcome chain wihwhich site boul.1 to herself unto d.ath
affection and tender sohicltudes of the pow-

erful
.

man whom the world assocIated vith
bloo I omit ! Iron. We know from letters pub-
llshcd

-
how frequent the later wrote to his

wife , how , his entorce1 and eton
prolonged absences ho yearel for her
the chlhlren's presence . ' , before the
great pohitlcal era of hits lIfe set In , he wlshe,1,

for nothing better than to ilvo with his fain-
ily

-
the Quiet life or a simple nobleman on

the estates inherited from a long line of an-
cestors. I was during one of these ab-
sences thlt illness befell him When his com-

idltion
-

became alarmltig lie sent for his wife.
who came , ordered alt the medicine bottles
to bl thrown out of the wtndow , and estab-

herself at hits beistde. She was her-Ishel adept In medical knowllge, and
under her supervision and nursllg hus-
band

-
son rale. Her experience as a nied-

heal adviser gained during her life sientIn the country , where the peaantry anlpoor living on the paternal estate , latel'
at Schionhausen her husband's famnily seat ,

depended on her entIrely In the absence of a
physician.

THE PRINCESS A RARE MUSICAN .

I science had a share In Johnnna
marcl's talent , music had an equal I mS-1
Ilrger . Site was a masterly
the piano and when playing found a
and delightful listener In her husband. 'With-
exquiaito touch she elicited from her Instru-
ment the strains and melodIes which had
power to smooth the forehead and quel the
gloom of the perturbed statesman. she
played only at home , and mostly to him.
DurIng one of his diplomatic tours at Otcu-
Pesth

-
his wire seemed to sing thim al day.

In the evening he wrote her a letter of
poetical and graphIc lesclpton Intersperso-
jwih humorous 1emarks , , for Instance :

dark side of the trip was its sunny side.
The rays burned as If Toky grape were to
grow on the boat. But , think not one
EnglIshman was among the crowd ot 600
passengers They can't have dlscovere-
elHungr up t date. " Then at the close of

, 110 says : "Where did I hear the
song humming In my ears all day long :
" 'Over the blue mountalmis , over the white

sea foam ,
Come thou beloved one , come to thy lonely

home , ' t. ,

Home was to l3lsmarck the port In which
ho rest after having faced tim storms of

and .lplomatc life . From St
Petersburg , been sent as Am-

bassador
-

In 1850. he writes to his wife : "Ithe Lord permits , I will be with you In
week train now , anti hope to find you and the
little folks vehl and ready for the jourey-
hither , I long for thus moment when for tlefirst timne we wIll sit around the tea wble
our winter quarters I shan't care then how
thick may bo the Ice on the Nova"
BISMAItCIC'S ADMIRATION FOR IllS WIFE

Ilismarcic was fully aware of the treasure
. he possessed in this woman for a wife. In

'one of his letters to her ho called her the
of lila life , When separated from

her lie wrote often . confidIng to her hits en-
joyments as wel as his political cares. In
return for all gave him he wished that
she also should have her share of plelsure .

In 1862 lie was removed from the embassy
of St Petersburg tp that or Paris , wIth the
possibity of being recalled at a maommsent's

. be made Prnsslan cabinet minister
At that time lie wrote to hIs wIfe : "In any
case I desire that you Ihoul,1, come on . even
If It wore but for 1 abort time , so that you
might know I'arls , A little later lie writes
to lila sister , Madam von Arnlm : "I ant
somewhat troubled lest Johanna will not
lIke Iit here" (In Parts ) . At the approach of
tim different anniversaries lie usetl to enlIst
the services ot hits slater to buy presents for
hits wIfe , At one time I was a hracelet ho-

wlahe,1 her to hlve , pure gold broad ,

joInted! lhko a coat of mail . pliable. "as heavy
ns you can get It . for about 200 thnlers"
( $150 . ) For Christmas at lIt Petersburg lie
asked lila sIster at BerlIn to get for Johannn-
from twelve to twenty large pearls to be
added to her own string , for which lie means
to spend about 300 (butlers.

NEVER JJZZLIm DY POWEH
Meanwhile Ismarck step hy step to

fame anti power , became Count 11th-

mnarck
-

after time victory at Sandorvn amid

prince amid chancellor ot the German empire
In 1871. Johanna Bismarck felt the pritle of-

a loving wife In all (the achievements am-

I'He quotetl the Inglisit of the original.
- - - --- -

the advancement to the highest posItIon of
liar husband ; but hi hcrst was neVer
dazzled by the brilliant le commlnll ,

She constantly proved! blr InlpenMnco of-

character In remaining the slmo trloIn heart anti manner.'isltlmig at her
father's estate , or WhNI nt hemet her
htmitbatiti'i country residences she went
the lelhborlnF Ilea , guessing amonl
neetla . rlllstlrlnn to their wants nnelIn .
ing ( confdencea by talking to Iher In
their own , Berln , St. Petersbtirg
anti olsewhiere . she v In aristocratIc
society , alll al court with the ease anti Rtcewhich was hers by bIrth and ..Iucaton ,

wihout a Particle of 'I rsonal or
. At St , Petersburg utlie frequemitly-

represemited her Iiiisbantl at routs and baIls ,
because his health needed rest at nl htThe latter wrote to his sister at that :

"We can't make our before IIMost peille come after , 011 go
a second soIree! wIth 0 Rlpper 2 o'clock.
My hmoalthi vill not yet slbmlt to thatS S Johanna foes ofen nut ! us-

.defntigably
.

to ni Inqliries after toy h.alh , "
PAIN 1m FIST CONC ! .

TIme tril) - Yer type
of on -hRI nothing more at heart) tItan
the welfare amid happiness of her husbatll
amid her chllren . The hOle w ns her world
tIme h her olar , a 11 shc time
priestess who olclatcl., Ilerhims the domi-
cue or ( lie'cllieimiistrnsac ,
near Unter den I.hllen , whlre lie resIded
trans 1862. wh.n niade chic! of the Ilnlstr ' ,
to lIme cml or hits cnreer , ISS9-
.It

.
Is nil old.rnshlonCI buililing , only two

stories high . with two aide! wings toward thus
street , anti a hilgh Iron railing all fate , sep-
oratng the large cmmrtSarth from .

was tliit thus meetnl of thus Berlin
Congress of ISiS took .

TIme wrIter was rortunatl emsoughi to be
Isresemit at tIme dilner PrInce anti PrlneeRs-
Bismarclr gave to General anti Mrs Grant In
July of that year . After dinner tIme prince
leth thin way to show to his guests
the memorble hell , with Its large table ,
where thus meetIngs or the high anti mighty-
represeistatives of the natlomis took! III ace.
The court was In 10urnlng for scone distant
potentlte. amid thus IndIes were nil II black .

The lrimmcess , slttluig opisostte to thus writer
chatted gaily during the dinner , amid after-
ward

-
, when we all sat around In tIme large

salon. , siphihmig our coffee. she 10.11 about
Rnong her guests to see lint all received
due atteiition anti mnaie comofortable , whmhle

the lirince anti General Grant sat side IIside next to the sofa , where MrR. Grant was
sented , time fernier snioking lila long Pllie
anti the later his cigar When wO all took
leave our ) s us to the h.11;

of the stairs , and time princess , In her most
ammitahie and sllple manner , hiehpetl Mrs.
Grant to her cloak , amsil then took my own
wrap from I servant anl put It arolnd m)shoulders before I prevent her.

That very suiisimser the Amnerlcami minister
ono tiny went to the pal nee In the
strnsso nt a ( hue when tIme

Prince Dismmsarck was moved Into another
wimig , latterly renovtcil for the purpose of
greater hOle commifort. On the staIrway lead-
Ing from the old to time new quarters Ime met
the princess , with a sofa cushion ulller each'-
arm. . lie stood asIde all bosvu'tl when the-
princess adulresseti s'Itlt tins greatest
unconcern as timotighi carrying hmotmsehsolti
goods was her daily occupatIon , and . after
some pleasant remnarks , passeti on

PROTECTOl AGAINST BORES.
There was a story current In Bcrllmi at

that tlimse which was whlspere,1, In the thipho-
mimatte

-
circles with a great deal of merrimentOne day thus lRnghlshi ImhnFSal'or WISnn auelence with Prince lilsmarchc! . when ltthe their Loril-

confiilomitlnhiy -askel
conversaton

: II t have a geolman ) bores Infrlnglnl emi your time ;
do ) 01 110 to lf them 7' ' 'Oh , " re-
pled the prInce "my wie looks out for that.

watches over . anti whmetmever she
thmlmiks It Is tIme for me to be rceaso she
opens time door anti lays : 'Oto. I ( line
for yeti to take your mellclnc. ' Theprince had hiardjy flmslshctl . whtn genU
s'oice of the princess was hearl : "Otto , I Is
tifliO to take your .

Ileimig so entirely wrapped nIl In anti d-
evote

-
to her great husband It was but nat-

that she shmouid love his frIends and
hate-If hate she could-his enemnies. She
was outspoken about (the latter . and could not
help but feel emblterell when the great
chancellor had go retIrement. Once
before her mind rose In wrath , wlieii her
oldest son was wountietl during the rench-
German war. Count Bismssarck . while at Ver-
sallies . was asked by Prince Albrecht of
Prussia how thus countess was , "Olm , " ho
said , "she is au right now sInce her son's

I wound Is healIng ; blt she stl Is tormented
ly her wrathfulness against Gtsuls . whom
she would like to see all killed . except thus
little children . whose fault else says It. was
not to have such detestable paremsts. "

NearIng her 70th year , the health of ( lie
princess began to fall , anti nat bug after-
ward

-
time cud came at thie castle of Vargln ,

In the miolghmborhiood of her olti Pomumneramilan-
hiomne , on November 27 , 1894. Imi her a noble
and htlgli-niimided woman breathed her last ,
of whoni the world knew but little. but who
was a priceless treasure to her husbamid , her
children amid her Imitlinato frIends.-

MRS.
.

. BATARD TAYLOR.'-

rIme

.

Two Largest Locomotives ,

Tli Somuthern Pacific company now owns
Ihie two hargest locomnotives in Amnerlca , says
the San Francisco Chronicle. They arrivetl
from the Schmomiectady LocomotIve works yes-

terday
-

and will lie put immto servlco ems ( lie
nseuntalmis Immediately.

The dinsensiomiut of thus two stew lacomisotives
are enormous. Thmey are equIpped with four
pairs of drivers , fifty-one Inches In diameter ,

oIl whiicht there rests a weIght of 140,000-
pounds. . The total weight of either one of
this emigimies , without the tender , Is 169,000
pounds , and the total weIght withi the temi-
tIer, loaded with water and fuel anti In work-
lug order , is 250,000 pounds. Time boilers are
seventy-two inches In diameter, large enough
for a full.grown isian to stand erect InsIde. This
steamis cylInders are twenty-two Imiches In
diameter , and give a 26-Inch stroke ,

Time locumnetlves are db'1gimed for service
ems time Tehiachapi and Sierra Nevada moon-
tales In hauilimig heavy freight trains , amid
were constructed whit that partIcular object
in view ,

The two mmew emiglnes have becms built with
special regard for both power au.! speed. The
Iinmnemsso weiglmt on thiq fommr hairs of drivers
gives ( tie locomnottvca a driving power greatly
iii excess of that possessed by any other loco-
nsotives

-
ever made in the country. The drlv-

era are fifty-one inches in diameter. That
exceeds ( Ito dImensions of time drivers in
large locomotives of thin same class , and a-

prolortiomiate Increase Imi speeti Is expectetl-
to be developed rozmi them. It is expectetl
that ( lie imew engimies wIll enable ( lie company
to Increase time trunumlng time of Its freight
traUma over ihie mmsountaiamu , though iso new
time schieiluhe will be put In effect mmmdii It Is-
iietermiiineti by actual experlmnemit just what
the ioeommmoti'es can accomplishm.

The queemi of the Belgians Is still sufferimig
severely from her recent. disagreeable imiluthiap-
.Whillu

.

vIsitimmg the royal atahies , according to
her frequent cuatommi , smith In tIme act of offer-
lag omme of her favorite hiorsos a lump of
sugar , time animnal bit her savagely In time
Jiantl and armii , The attack was so umiexpected
and the shio k ito great , that the queen faInted ,

Thought Intlainnsatiomt bet Iii , anti the woumitla
were serious for a time , ( hey have how hiealeth ,
leaving , however , the nervous system of ( lie
royal lady considerably bhiattered.

Thus JewIsh rabbis of Sami Francisco are
divided on tlmo questlomi whether a Jewish
young mouth imiay properly join ( ho Youiig
Men's ('Iirhstian associatiomm ,

liii
In 7J t ) ri V

g

24,000,000 POUNDS

of QUAIER OATS sold in 1893. Why ? Best
and cheapest breakfast food in the wide world ,

Sold only In a Ib , Psckagcs , _ _
.' --

I

7pI7p
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OltGRIP ICt-
1i! , Influence , ("ataiTli , Pains cii ! $,ncnesi

In thi' h.ssil amid thirst, coimli , sure thii'oiit , gen'
cOil mn'atrthni antI fever ,

teet'i , our feet ( ) , Rlltt if yout Catch cold Inlet
$ t'tnty-"vt'n ,

(trim. uiLmshI )' mttaekq a iiem"n whose syatemt Ii-

svealt'ned t' ' aomiie ottier ihisenie anti net'chemnhel
that , Iiet i.itlr epy.'nr Iii tie tmubhel -
with a olit or catarrhtni affection at this cea'-s.n or hit' yeir: , alit ( lit' ismsl' thilmsg to da Is to
take '7' ' at tiio tim-ct iim'h'aiuiiice of the miiala'
nut aiiil niolil esl.osurt. ,

'l'iio litmntsmtitt rIo ct'miilt lmi aol the w et idle'-
walki antI etre'm' mitt' ( nmiluici i' to ,iiiehi nItt'-
Othna

-
, amiti ou ('inmiat l' to , careful ni.Cut keeps

log
, scale li'et try ,

.7r' wIll "time.'ilc up" us etubt'omn cohtt that' ' ''hinge ismi.

Thu i.mates cmi hr. lItuniphire"s Specific at.,) mi eter) ttmuitmt' flhitt raumuti lhttt,

Miracles.1'm-
v.Ieriek

.
( 'lIlT , 1si , fleilnglt , I E last icth

11 , , Yom k. tot tiit'l ly of aloii I ii ita writes :
' 'l'iit , t tnmsge froni ilit bight ittuttimslt, or thin
it , .ck y aitujui iii miii ummadi' mime a is CON ) ' icthmii of-
; ill I ' . I hiaI ho temm fever Iad cough , lnIuis-

u'vrywIiem'e , 'Tisi thmt'mi I eomtiumimiCtMi tiikhna"77' ' cmiii the iOstiihs laivo bacmi etmeuiit'hy salts-
fet.'tur'

-
, 1ene1icIal ni'.h w'eiderru1 . .fu. . r ten "

hiouta I felt great teilet , nni time eeenmii t'ottli-
euteil flits. "

I.' 8 , liaticoni . Puih liii msim.tamus , 5tnC. , w'ritu's
' 'I lia'o tit'st yt"iir smtet'ihica far many years nusi-
l'a1ue tiu'in hIghly , Yitttv ' ' ' ' tim' tiltTh' Ia a-

inirvel. . It loss Jtist enrrhMI ii ! S1'lllIt-'tLD , tim' as most pt"i'lt' ttihd say , ' (2rhji. ' ' '
It. .m. (bide , htihtithi , alhmi. , svrhti.l 'Haituti in ii 'hmmg tur sm't'h flcs mi tii tat tall )' ttir thu

past ( lure. , yeci's , oiiui lilt the n'ittet u.'miccea-
s.'our

.
Nn. I i'l.t'cltiO for 1FVImtg Is is lorec (

wondm' . "
i , 'i' . Nlelinha3ti , iblehtls , O. (1 , , .' ' ''Your

No. ml ) iectmlo nut' tuss ulomie wont.-
1(1

-
. 5 Ciii' II ) ' . I have gatacul I 1 POullula I n tellwQks. " 'I.

.

' . V. lJum'dit'k , ( 'hitcusgo , we I ti's t ' 'I a iii ii hm-

itilt. thiii isotumu' ot yuum' 'pcilio No. it ) fur 1)Vm4-
I ' I'll 'i I , ii uid I feel let t i'm shmica I L'gitmt (icIng
I I I liii ii I hut , ' teftre I a a pa r. ' '

Thin't. lotem. Nets' Heuttarut , alue. , writes :
' 'I ti..i 3ouir l'hrhilo 'ii. l ruithll.t'MATI8M ,
a muut I t tins math' ut n.'u' nsa n if iii , ' . I ivas st-

iti it I hat I mull mint get UI , or tiosin staim i , bittt-
hittmiki ( , oti unIt ) iur gm'aiutt iiiisitci flea after
tuikI.flt two l.atthes I enuli go nl'uit misy vork as

its i'vt'm . it lisiM t'eeui a Cltulapnt to msse itmitl-
S 511811 t1t''i' it. t.'hli.it It. ' '

ami.mlt'm. iOOi. . erpy of tr. imumiiuhiry' .
'IOriilti 1tuustit.h t.t till thhseauies , miiaii'iI free on-

i.i't'Iiu.itiomi' ,

Imiimiimdtreya' iuethhtia lIC imit tmmi In siiinhi ['ot't-
ht if mut'asammt I e1Iets cacti , or iiisk to-
mit I ii' hIOCitt't , Ii ol.ii hg I I rsi maumrhu , for it. 1"u
imi by nil di uIizIsiu' , oi u'eiit Pm't'Iuitll ems rt' .

('chit or tum Ice. ii t'l'hihtlY4'! MflDm'lNt' COM-
'1'Aa , ( iI.'Ihlitumi amid Joltn Stut. , Z.'t'tv t'ork ,
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Yale's .

Hair .

.

-

Tonic
LahIos mum ! Gi'mtUeiusen-It aftordt me-

grcat Iletssiit'C to cmiii the attention of
tile inhhuhie to Yale's ExcelsIor hair
'I'omsle , w'liieii is the first nut! only
i'eimtt'th _ ' kiio'mi to cltemiilstt'y syhilehu 1)081-

'tively ttirln4 gray ihmtir back to Its origlisni
color ia'lthiotmt (lye. It Iitms gotto Oh ic-

t'Ol'l

-

( lint Mum. 1i1. Yale-wonderful wo. .. .s, 1'

1111111 c'lit'mmilmt-linu hiimuhc this niofit '1llii-

1(1)10

-

f iihi ehiemiilcal dis'covet'les. t1miit.

Yale lwm'somiahly emidoi'cs Its action anti
gives 11w IthbhlC hici' solemn gtmavailteot-

iimtt it hitts beemi tested in every eotscc'is'-

able wny , mu ! 11158 lros'ei ltelf to ho
tins only Halt' Sjueclfic' , It. stopM 111111' fitlh.
lug iIhimiOtiihttCIy) auth Cl''mtted mt lthxlht'lOiht-

igo'ovthi , Cotilitlus no Injtii'lou8 Iuigt'edi.

chit , Pi13'sIcinhlH stmitl t'htc'miilgts iiivhteml to-

umlmll3'zu It , It 1 $ mtot HticI' 01' gi'casy ; on
tilts Ctlhtl'uhi3' It iiimthen lila huh' goft ,

)'tIhltlifUl , fluffy , aini keoiui ; It itt enih'h , For
gemitlemliemi am ! hmithles vithi 111111' 01 lIttle
gray , utl''ltkl gi'ay , eiitirehy gt'ay , and
is ithi ) hEADS , It Is eSil'c'imthiy vu-

COhihhitOillltul.

- ,
.

All dm'itgglst.s t'thl: it , 1 > rlco j1,00 ,

I Anybody Offers to Snbstitutc Sisuit Tlicm-

MME. . 1St. YALE , health antI Coitiiiloxtlo
t'licIalist 'alo 't'om.iplo of Iloatity , No. I4UStmtt
Street , Chilcago ,

'Jun ELLIS & QOLTE1-

UAN"RAPID FLOW-
"FountahiSyriiige

Tue NAMII imidkati'a Ste itdsntge ,

FOR HAIH Is's'

KUhN & CO. , Iouglas amid l6thi Sta ,

ALOE & PENFOI4) CO. , 1401 Fornammi St-
.J

.
, A , FUI.LER & CO. , 1402 Douglas St.

CURES QUICKER
TILlV .4 X1 () T11t11 1UfIIiD1' .

Tarrant' . Extract 01 Cu. .
tt'b * line Capuhiii a a sat.,

, certain amsut quIck cure fur
utororrhioa mmii gleet amid is-
an eluJ.rteil remedy for all
dt.utses of ( ii. urinary or.-

semis.
.

. CombInIng In a highly
cencealealed fommu this 1m-

b.dicinsi
.

vIrtuis of cubeb.
anti cae'ahhja , Its portable
smiape , tre'ct.lom from teats
utnil aitetudy ai.tlQmi ( curing In
lea. ( line ihutn any other
preparallomi ) musk. It TillS

' MOsT VALt7MiZ.I KNOWi4 t
lileslhDy , we tiravetit frautl ,

a. . ( list every package but. a red strip acrois ( hi.
face of label , with this ui ztatUre of Tarrant
Co , , X. Y. , upon LI , l'IIICt , ; lO0. isld by
druggists.

SS'SS" 'S' ( I . ! .


